
From: William Pairish 

Cc: EuaSQSJfU 
Subject: RE; MUR 6824 
Date: 01/05/2016 03:14 PM 
Attachments: F^C FPHTl SiQnal.Ptlf 

Hi Dawn, 

Attached is the signed "Designation of Counsel" form you requested (it was also faxed to the 

number on the form.)-

As I mentioned earlier today, I would like to discuss this matter with you for a few minutes. If it is 

convenient for you, I will give you a call around 3:30 pm. 

Additionally, we would like to request the 20 day extension in order to properly prepare and 
respond to the Commission. We received the letter Dec 23, 2015 and with the Christmas and New 
Year's holidays many of the personnel involved in this matter had previous commitments and it will 
be extraordinarily difficult for us to prepare a thoughtful and complete response in the little time 

remaining before the deadline. 

If this formal request is insufficient or if there is a required FEC form that must be completed, could 

you please notify me so that we can submit a proper request? 

Thank you for your assistance, 

Bill Parrish 

From: dodrowski@fec.gov [mailto:dodrowski@fec.gov] 
Sent: Monday, January 04, 2016 6:15 PM 
To: William Parrish < 
Subject: Re: MUR 6824 

Hi Mr. Parrish, 

Because the Federal Election Campaign Act requires enforcement matters to be kept confidential, I'll 
need Mr. Yu to authorize me in writing to speak with you. Below is a designation of counsel. He can 
sign it naming you as his designee and you can scan it and e-mail it to me. Alternatively, he can email 
me that he authorizes me to speak with you in connection with Matter Under Review (MUR) 6824. 
Despite the name of the form, you need not be a lawyer to be the person he designates to 

communicate with us. He or you can simply cross out "counsel" and substitute "representative" where 
appropriate. I've already filled in the case number; MUR 6824. Also, just to clarify, the Commission's 
reason to believe finding was made as to his campaign committee, and not Mr. Yu. Given that the 
matter involves Mr. Yu's loans, though, Mr. Yu can probably best answer our questions. He should sign 
the form and his and the Committee's names can be written on the "Respondent" line. 

Also, if you need additional time to respond, especially given the holidays, I can grant you a short 
extension not to exceed twenty days. I would need an email requesting the extension with a brief 

mailto:dodrowski@fec.gov


statement of the reason. Once I get permission from Mr. Yu to speak with you, I'li be happy to phone 
you. 

Sincerely, 

Dawn M. Odrowski 
Attorney 
Federal Election Commission 
(202) 694-1591 
Fax #: (202) 219-3923 
Email address: dodrowskiig)fec.9ov 

NOTICE: This communication, including any attachments, is transmitted by an attorney and may 
contain privileged and/or confidential information. If you are not the Intended recipient, or believe that 
you have received this communication in error, you are hereby notified that printing, copying, 
retransmitting, disseminating, distributing, or othenwise using any portion of this communication is 
strictly prohibited and may be in violation of 2 U.S.C. § 437g(a)(12). Please indicate to the sender that 
you have received this communication in error and delete the copy you received. Thank you. 

From: William Parrish < 
To: 

Date: 01/04/2016 04:08 PM 
Subject: MUR 6824 

Good afternoon Ms. Odrowski, 

1 am writing to in response to a letter Mr. Eugen Yu received from your office concerning the 

MUR 6824. 

1 am Mr. Vu's advisor and wish to briefly discuss the letter he received. 

As you may be aware, we are working under a short deadline to respond to the letter and 

would like to clarify some information prior to responding. 

At your convenience, could you please give me a call? 

Thank you. 

Bill Parrish 



To: Page 2 ov 2 2016-01-05 18:55:34 (GMT) 17062622805 From: Robert Saylor 

FEDERAL ELECTION COM^JISSION 
^^r'asbington, DC 20463 

St9teme»it of Designation ot' Gewise^ Representative 
Pravidc'do'elm'tii For ciuh KctpaitdentMltnest 

FAX 

CViSEi i\flJR6»24 

Name of Counset Representative:. 
Bill Parrish 

Firnj--: n/a^ 

Address.'; ^ Ball Groiind. G A 30107 

TelephDiue.;. t Eaxr f 770 ) 735-1395 

The above nained tn4ividual..a.nd/or fjTTO is hereby designated as rayeeaasei 
Rep.resentative and. is aiithorizedito receive, aiiy noiificatiQiis ajod oilier cKinjJW 
:froin &e Cocjmissioniand.to acton tnybeiiaif hcforfi the Commission. 

.1/3/2016 
.Date. Sigoatiire Tide 

RKSP{>\DENT.: Eueene.Yo and Eugdne Vu tor Conaress. Inc. 

MAILING.ADDRESS; 4349 Miller .Drive. Evans. GA 30809 

Tliis'.'fonn TSiateii.'tP a.Eli;.c^^.n CoreiiliiiSon subject Ig.riK cgnfidcntiality.provisions of 
52 U..S,G. §;.30tf»(a.i02>(A). Thts .scdl«n ptjohibits making public a.iy noiiCcatiitn or btvcsOgaitiog 
conducted t>y die Federal fiection Coinmi»lon. -niiliout the-express 'iVTjHcu consent, of the person 
receiving the nitiifcation OMlie pcrsou tvitirrespect, to vrltom tire Investtgotioia is made: 

'(C;btniTiit«»:.Nftrae/Cdn>|iany'Manic/lRdividu«l I<Ian>ed:hi Nniiltcatiga j.£Ctc.r) s 

i 

Telephop:(BI):, (W):; ' 


